Barrelcoral nearUtweHarbor.

Dockside at Utwe. The Leonora
lies in waters to the right of the background reef.

devotesan entirechapter
to Hayes:
Native chiefs prayed
to ancientgods that they
mightbe sparedvisits

LocalUtwediversgettingready
frOm tfriS terrible man.
to hit the water'
Police and warships of
many nations tried to track
him down, but he either eluded
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them or talkedhis way to freedom,
and after thirty years of unparalleleddepravityhe died of natural
causes-that is, he was murdered
and thrown to the sharks by his
cook,whom he had bulliedonce to
often.
Michener'saccountand several
others testifiesto Hayes'suncanny
abilityto bilk unwarybusinessmen and put the hard swindle
woman in
on any marriageable
sight-numerousare the accounts
of him obtainingfull cargoholdsof
goodson creditand leavingPorts
with only a promiseand a wave,
neverto pay any merchanta dime,
and oftenon a ship obtainedwithout cash or good credit.Arrested
numeroustimes,at one pointeven
beingchargedwith 97 criminal
counts,eitherby force of personality or by skulkingout into the night,
justice.
Hayesalwayssidestepped
Beforehe'd arrivedfor a first visit
on Kosrae,his reputation-and
that of his partner,Ben Pease-for
dirtydealingprecededhim.
Amongtheir exploitsat that
point,Peaseand Hayeswere servicingthe growingcopra market,
by hook or by crook (mostlycrook)
off variousPacificislands,where
they'destablishedmany copra
processingand harvestingstations.

Hayeshad also become
"blackbirder,"
a notorious
the practiceof kidnapping
islandnativesat gunpoint
and sellingthem into slaveryon
othermore developedislands,
likeAustralia,Hawaii,and Fiji.
Michenertellsof islandswhose
were forcentiremale populations
ibly removedfor the slave trade.
So viciouswere the blackbirder's
methodsthat one of them consisted of infectingsome nativeswith
measlesand then returningthem
to the nativepopulation,who, ravaged by fever, could offer no resistanceto the slaver'sdepredations.
Sometimearound 1870,Hayes
stole a ship named the Neva out of
a Kosraeharbor,installingone of
his men on it as captain,bringing
the Jamestovvn,a USS warshiPin
pursuit.But as was the case for
many of Hayes'smisdeeds,he fled
to anotherisland,and got away
For years,he'd made
unpunished.
a habitof makingthe roundsin his
vessels,committingcrimes,and
makingoff beforecapture.But his
luckwas beginningto run out.
On March15,1874,a southern storm came up when Hayes's
Leonora(named after one of
Hayes'sdaughters)was harbored
in Kosrae at Utwe. (A. Grove

An Utwediver neara coral formation,the
real treasureon Kosrae.

Day said the Leonora was

"the

moit notoriousship in the lBth
centuryPacific."Hayes became
the self-proclaimedcaptain after
Ben Pease'smysteriousdisaPpearance.)fhe Leonora,with all
its cargoand armaments,including four cannons,went down in
tremendousseas aftersmashing
into a coral reef.Hayesmanaged
to get ashore,but a numberof his
sailorswere drowned.Two other
whalingshipsescaped,avoiding
the storm-and avoidingHaYes,
whose reputationfor stealingships
was well known.
Maroonedat Utwe, HaYes
builta houseand set uP copra
collectionthere.Allegedly,he
chargedthe Kosraeanchiefa
bountyof 48,000coconutsto
make up for lost cargo he claimed
the Kosraeansstolewhen the
ship sank. lt's said he marrieda
Kosraeanwoman,but I wasn'table
to verifythat,thoughin Michener's
book,he claimsthat Hayeshad
islandwives on practicallyevery
habitedisle in the SouthPacific.
Duringthe time of this staY,HaYes
was accusedof rapinga 9-year-old
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islandgirl.A Britishwarshipcame
to investigatechargesagainst
him, but he escapedin one of the
Leonora'ssmall boats.
As for the Leonora'sstatusnow,
sincethe adventof moderndiving,
the ship has gone thoughmany
phasesof limitedor greatervisibilitydue to currentsand seafloor
changes,but recentstorms had
producedmore favorableconditions.John Latchelt,the ownerof
the ChannelDiveCenterout of
Juneau,Alaskatook out a group
of diversto view the Leonorain
January2005,and reportedthat
visibilitywas aboutB0 feet,which
is fairly murkyfor Kosrae,where
on good days it can be 200 feet.
(TheAlaskandiversweren'tcomplaining,sincethey oftendive in
waterthat'sbelow40 degrees,and
Kosraewaters are alwaysabove
80.)
They locatedthe wreck in about
45 feet of water.Here'sLatchelt's
account:
Much of the wreck was exposed:
ballaststones,ribs and parts of
the keelwere quiteevident.Some
plankingwith squarenailswas
seen as well.Thereis a coral
structureon the islandside of the
wreck, but the area aroundthe
wreckis primarilysand and silt.
This is a very easy dive due to
depthand visibility.
We also noted
no significantcurrentson our dive.
Besidesthe Leonora,Kosrae's
harborsare home to two whaling
ships,the Henrietta,which foundered in 1843 and the Waverly,
downedin 1893.Thereare also
two WWII shipwrecks,the Sansun
Maru and Keikyu Maru, plus sever16
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al planesfrom the Japaneseoccupation.The KosraeMuseumhas a
small glass case devotedto documents and artifactsabout Hayes
and the sinkingof the Leonora.
Beforehis hasteneddeparture,
Hayesallegedlyburiedhis considerabletreasuresomewhereon the
island.lt has beensupposedthat
the cache would be somewhere
in the vicinityof one of Kosrae's
harbors,thoughovertime all of the
diggingscame up empty.Hayes
returnedafter a few years in March
of 1877on a smallschooner,the
Lofus,but supposedlygot into an
argumentwith the ship'scookand
was hit overthe headand dumped
overboard.
That'sa fittingend for a man of
violence,but one that leftthe mystery of his treasure'swhereabouts
unknown.One of the islandstories
of the treasuretellsof the sighting of a big crab emergingfrom a
hole carryinga largegold piecein
his claw,but all excavations
near
the spot had emptyyields.lt was
reportedthat priorto WWll that
the employeesof a Japanese-run
sawmillhit a metalbox whiledigging on a smallislandoff Okat
harbor,and that soon after the
sawmillcloseddown,and everyone returnedto Japan.lt was later
reportedthat the sawmill'sowner
had becomea wealthyman, but
therewas no accountingeitherway
for his prosperity.lf the treasure
was the sourceof his bounty,the
new ownerkept mum.
TadaoWaguk,the self-proclaimed"last storyteller"of Kosrae
(andsomeonewell versedin
islandhistoryand lore)says that

Hayes reputedly had three treasure chests,and that only one was
recoveredthroughthe Japanese
sawmillcrew, leavingtwo still at
large. However,there's no record
or story of any local treasurediggingsfor morethan 50 years.The
time is ripefor the technologyof
the moderntreasurehunterto be
appliedto Hayes'sancientbooty.
lf Hayes'sburiedtreasureis
even half as rich as the talestold of
him, its capturewouldkeepa body
in pleasuresfor many a day. Here's
how Michenersums up his life:
The numberof shipshe stole
cannotbe accuratelycomputed.
The slaveshe impressedmust
have run into the thousands.The
money he got by fraud probably
totaledwell over a milliondollars,and all of which he wasted.
That he invaded peacefulports
and stole all the coconutshe
couldfind, we know for sure.
That he subduedand debauched
whole islandswe find reportedby
trustworthywitnesses.That he
kidnappedand rapedchildrenis
on record.He was a known bigamist three times over,and if one
countedhis islandmarriages,he
was probablyguiltyone hundred
times more.
Hayeswas an unrepentant
scoundrel,but it must be said his
evil deeds provideda longterm
publicitymachinefor his legacy.
He will be remembered.and sour
memoriesthey mightbe, but
they cross generationsand cover
thousandsof miles.There'san
old rustysign in Utwe Harborthat
atteststo Hayes infamyand the
final restingplaceof the Leonora,
only a few hundredyards away.
Unfortunately,
the sign doesn'tgive
the slightesthint as to where Bully
securedhis booty,but anytimeI
make my way aroundthe island,
I look for the glintof gold. rc

